
A pen ofDorset iambs showed by Margaret Herr
took the championship group of three at Ephrata

SANDBLASTING
REPOINTING

WATERPROOFING
From repairing drafy, leaking wal|s to complete
stucco removal and repointing, exterior
restoration offarmhouses is my specialty!

REASONABLE RATES
JAMES H. DOSTER

507 South Spruce Street
Lltitz, Pennsylvania 17543

For information or a free estimate, return
coupon below.
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FERTILIZERS,
Helping the World Grow Better

SMOKETOWN, PA

INIPEC 21-7-14
dieted fertilizer
/ou a quick, easy
:ompletewheat
jreplantfertility

program.

Just one preplant trip over the field with it, and you can forget
about wheat fertility until after harvest
Broadcast 350-500 pounds of UNIPEL 21-7-14 fertilizer to
provide all of the P&K next Spring’s wheat crop will need
and a big helping of vital Nitrogen necessary for fast Fall growth
and Winter feeding, as well as reserve Nitrogen to produce big,
plump heads of wheat in Spring
Add late-Winter or early-Spnng topdressing if needed, depending

on stand and weather conditions
Quick-acting and long-lasting forms of Nitrogen and Phos-
phorous team with readily-available Potassium in EACH
21-7-14 UNIPEL pellet to nourish crops continuously There
are other benefits, too, that we’d like to talk over with you

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
I

PH: 717-299-2571

Fair. At left, the trio of Suffoiks belonging to
Carolyn Witmer took the reserve championship.

Barbara Herr captured both the grand and
reserve grand champion market lamb at the
Ephrata Fair Wednesday evening. Bonnie
Harrington, left, showed the grand champ while
Barbara Herr displayedthe runner-up.
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Herrs take several
blues in lamb meet

EPHRATa Barbara
and Margaret Herr came
over from R 2 Narvon to the
EphrataFair and showed an
assortment of several breeds
to blue ribbons in the
Ephrata Fair Lamb Show.

In addition they finished
one-two in the on-foot

market lamb placings,
Cheviot first place went to
Gary Eberly, second to
Joann Eberly, and third to
Loretta Oisham.

MargaretHerr showedthe
only two entries in Dorset
competition and took a blue
and red.

judging in the lamb carcass
show.

Barbara Herrwonthe first
class of Hampshires,

About the only lamb blue
ribbons that the Herrs didn’t
take home were in the
divisions where they had no
entries.

followed by Hans Groff in
second and Donald Good in
third place.

In the second Hamp class,
Steven Moyer finished first.

Barbara Herr, a Garden
Spot FFA’er took both the
grand championship and
reserve championship in the
market lamb division. Her
Hampshire ewe tookthe blue
while her Southdown entry
was second.

followed by Hans Groff and
Donald Good.

Barb Herr’sreserve grand
champion Southdown
walked away with that
class’s ribbon while Jeff
Martin took both second and
third.

Earlier in the contest show
judgeKen Brubaker of Blue
Acres Farm, Lancaster,
commented, “I’ve never
seen a Southdown so good”
when he placed that animal
at the top of its class.

It had size and con-
formation to beat out some
classy Suffolks and another
Hampshire m the final
judging.

In the carcass show
Barbara Herr’s 112 pound
entry edged out Margaret’s
100pounderby a hair.

Brubaker said he liked the
length of loin, clean, trim,
goodoverall muscling of the
top animal although he felt
the second was better
conditioned.

Although Kent Halsey’s
Corriedale was entered inits
class unopposed, the show
judge decided the animal
had the size and finish to
deserve the blueribbon.

Two classes of Suffolks
were run. In the first class,
Carolyn Witmer had the top
animal. Red ribbon went to
Barry Martin, followed by
Debbie Martin.

Hie top spot in the second
class of Suffolks wait to
Debbie Martin, followed by
Carolyn Witmer and Maria
Lorah.

Three classes each were in
competition in thefitting and
showmanship divisions.

In the beginners fitting
class Darlene Horning

The blueribbon winner, he
said, showed the best
combination and com-

finished first, followed by
Karen Martin and Carolyn
Witmer.

pleteness in the show while
the runner-up did not show
the same muscle develop-
ment.

Beginners showmanship
title went to Steven Moyer,
followed by Carolyn Witmer
and ManaLorah.

Third place went to Barry
Martin, fourth to Christian
Herr. Rail judging and
carcass lamb auction Friday
night were too late to be

Second year fitting
championship was awarded
to Kirsten Horning. Barbara
Martin finished second,
Loretta Clisham, third.
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We want your
service business

• Factory-trained servicemen.
• Latest in tools and equipment.
• We guarantee satisfaction.

For
INTERNATIONAL* Lamar - Our
AGRICULTURAL Serviceequipment service

Manager

R.S. HOLLINGER & SON INC.
113W. Main St., Mountviile Ph: 717-285-4538
Hours; Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5:30, Sat. till Noon

and


